
The count keeps changing. Last week
Seward Memorial Library was ahead of
Kilgore Memorial Library in York, but this
week Seward is 34 books behind York!
Please read! The contest ends on July 29.
Bring in all of your punch cards
regardless of whether they are
complete. We will count every punch for
the grand total. The trophy is on display
in Seward and we hope it does not have
to take a trip west in August. The winning
city will be announced on July 30.

Extend the fun downtown. Chapters
Books & Gifts is also celebrating Harry
Potter’s birthday from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. on
July 31. Stop in and join a scavenger hunt,
win prizes, and see what other Wizarding
World fun is happening at their location
on the Square.

The finale for the summer reading
program falls on Harry Potter’s birthday.
Muggles and wizards of all ages are
welcome to attend any time between 10
and 11:30 a.m. on Saturday, July 31 to join
in some magical adventures inspired by
the books. There will be games, activities,
trivia, snacks, and prizes. Children must
be with a caregiver if they have not yet
attended school. Costumes are optional.
Reservations are required. Please call the
library at 402-641-3318. 
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Who will read more on HWY 34? 

http://www.facebook.com/sewardlibrary
http://www.twitter.com/sewardlib
http://www.instagram.com/sewardlibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2fz-5zwp9nxanCIE6l7kPg/featured
http://www.sewardlibrary.org/events/
http://www.sewardlibrary.org/events/


This fall parents have several opportunities for their
children ages 3-6 years of age to participate in Story
Time. Books, activities, games, songs, and creative
play are included in the 45-minute gathering each
week. See all the sessions available and registe r online beginning on August 1. 

Children in 2nd through 4th grade are invited to join Tinker Tuesdays, where making

things and solving puzzles or games will fill their time together. 

The Wednesday Chess Club offers children in 1st through 8th grade the opportunity to

learn the game of chess and play weekly matches with others.

 LEGO® builders in 1st through 8th grade are challenged each Thursday to use their

construction skills to create requested projects. 

More details can be found online. Registration begins August 1.

The weekly fall programs for children begin August 24 and continue until the end of
October. All afterschool clubs meet in the Lower Level Conference Room from 4-4:45 p.m. 

Caregivers and their toddlers are invited to come to the library on Tuesday mornings at
10:30 a.m. for directed play beginning on August 24. During Toddler Tuesdays parents and
children can interact with one another as well as enjoy themed sessions each week. The
30-minute session includes activities and stories. Registration is not required. 

Toddler Tuesday Read and Play

PRE-3 FAMILY TIME

STORY TIME SESSIONS FOR
PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

FALL AFTERSCHOOL LIBRARY
PROGRAMS RETURN

4 p.m. | Lower Level Conference Room

https://www.sewardlibrary.org/story-time/
http://www.sewardlibrary.org/after-school/


Beginning August 1 all 14-day checkout items will have fines of various amounts.
Please return these high demand materials on time for everyone to enjoy. 

Join us for a community
discussion as we review
the 2021 All Seward
Reads Together book at
the library on Monday,
September 13 at 7 p.m.
It is not too late to pick
up a copy of this story
about healing and
recovery for dogs as
well as their handlers.
The staff encourages
readers to pick up The
Mountaintop School
for Dogs by Ellen
Cooney which is
available in multiple
formats. No registration
needed.

SML hosts comfort dog
Nicodemus at the library 
on Sunday, August 29 at 
2 p.m. His handlers,
Marcia and Randy
Newsome, will share
Nico’s background,
training, and skills. They'll
also reveal some of his
adventures as he brings
comfort to grieving
humans. This one-hour
program is in conjunction
with the All Seward
Reads Together program.
No registration necessary
and all ages welcome.

COMFORT
DOG AT THE
LIBRARY

REVIEW
SEPT. 13TH

FINES RETURN FOR 14 DAY
CHECKOUTS

Get it from our catalog: large

print, audiobook, ebook, & book.

https://seward.biblionix.com/?search_title=the_mountaintop_school_for_dogs
https://seward.biblionix.com/?search_title=the_mountaintop_school_for_dogs


Join our Book Clubs: S ee more here. 
New York Times meets on the 2nd Monday 
R&R meets on the 2nd Thursday 
Midday Mysteries meets every 3rd Tuesday  
Random Reads meets every 4th Monday 

402-643-3318 |  233 SOUTH 5TH STREET ,  SEWARD,  NE 68434

Friends of Seward Library are an important group of volunteers who support and assist
the library in their role in the community. This valuable non-profit organization meets
twice a year to make decisions that expand the impact of the library. On Aug. 16 at 6:30
p.m. the Friends will gather at the library for their fall meeting. 

If you are interested in becoming active in the community and building new connections
within Seward, please consider attending. For more information check out their website.
Still have questions? Contact Friends president Jeanie Hecker at 402-643-6434. New
members are always welcome.

See coming soon titles here.

Check out the Fit4Seward collection this summer. 

MEETING IN AUGUST

ADOPT-A-SHELF
BECOME A VOLUNTEER

Experience STORYWALK  on the Trail - new stories in August!®

Want to help? Talk with a librarian to fill out a
volunteer application.

DÉCOR DAYS ARE COMING IN SEPTEMBER!
Watch for details in August.

http://www.facebook.com/sewardlibrary
http://www.twitter.com/sewardlib
http://www.instagram.com/sewardlibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2fz-5zwp9nxanCIE6l7kPg/featured
http://www.sewardlibrary.org/book-clubs/
http://www.friendsofsewardlibrary.org/
http://wp.connectseward.org/sewardmemoriallibrary/files/2021/07/07-2021BooksSoon-1.pdf

